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FFA To Present Keystone Degrees
(Continued from Pago FT)

Swiss.” Rachel. 18, daughter of Nathan
and Laura Hawbaker, Chambersburg,
Franklin County, has spent a lot of time
raising dairy heifers andworkingpart-time
on a dairy farm “where I milk my own
Guernsey dairycow," she said,Rachel has
served as chapter treasurer, secretary,
reporter, and president. She receivfed her
Chapter and County degrees and the chap-
ter FFA Star Farmer, leadership award,
and Star Agribusiness.

Tanya Heisey
Going to college and majoring in either

equine science or agricultural education
form the plans for four-year Northern
Lebanon FFA member Tanya Heisey.
Tanya, 17, Jonestown. Lebanon County,
has served as chapter secretary, vice presi-
dent, and as county reporter. She has also
chaired several committees, including
dance and banquet, and several projects,
includingpleasure horseand on-farm work
experience. She has participated in the
state parliamentary procedure contest
(winning first in states) and was in the top
12 in national competition. She received
the Gtecnhand, Chapter, and County
degrees.

Darii
Varied plans i

in store for fot
year Manor FF
member Darin He
including “■world)
at UPS and ma;
going to school
travel tourism .

(and) maybe ot
a collectibles store,
he said. Darin, 18, &

Glenn Hess, Washington Boro, Lancaster
County, has served as chapter sentinel and
vice president Ag experience projects
include swine, and he has served on vari-
ous poultry and meats judging teams. He
received theFarm andHome Improvement
Award.

Marl
Poultry sciem

study will nil
college frture
four-year Centi
Cove FFA memi
Mark Heeler. Mar)
17, son of Rex ai
Betty Heete
Martinsburg, BL
County, has served
as chapter sentinel, vice president, and
president. He has participated in various
contests and projects, including public
speaking, state ag sales, National FFA
Convention, legislative leadership confer-
ence, fall leadership conference, Food For
America, land judging, and community
service projects. Various projects include
sheep breeding, capons, turkeys, potatoes,
layers, and on-farm work experience.
Markwas awarded the StarGreenhandand
Star Chapter and a poultry production
foundation award.

Dougin
Douglas Helmi

17, son of Boi.
Helman, Chambei
burg, Frank'
County, has set
as James Buchai
FFA student
viser and as pi
dent. He said fui
plans include
coming a dairyfarmer. ~

alFFA projects in his SAE, includingdairy
andbeef cattle. He servedonthefair, scho-
larship, and recreation committees.

Angela
According

Angela Hershe
“June 18, 1994,
will be married
Randy Bleacher,
partner in Bleacl
Farms. Part of
job will be pacldi
eggs twice da/
and working in
fields. As a normal
doing house chores andraising children in
a few years.” Angela, 17, daughter ofMs.
Colleen Hershey and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Hershey, lives in Willow Street, Lancaster
County, and is a four-year member of
Manor FFA. She has servedho- chapter as
corresponding secretary, secretary, and
president Angela has worked for three
years on Craig Frey’s tobacco farm, and a
two-year project included raising 12 pigs.
She has served on the following commit-
tees: banquet, invitations, ticket food,
lock-in, theme party, yearbook, scrap-
book, fair, raffle ticket horse show, fruit
sale, andpie sale. She received a first in the
county in the dairyproductscontest fourth
in the state, and an honorable mention at
national level. In addition, Angela has
received her Greenhand, Chapter, and Star
Red Rose in business.

Andy
Cove

FFA’er Andy
plans to

a four-year
and major in dairy®.

and ihenH
return to the familyL
dairy farm.
18, son of
and Elaine Heltzel.BßiHßiHlli
Martinsburg,Blair County, has served his
chapter as chaplain, vice president, and
treasurer. SAE projects include dairy herd,
swinefinishing, and on-farm work experi-
ence. Andy has also served on the budget
committeeas chairman, and on therefresh-
mentcommittee. Several contests heparti-
cipated in includestate creed, county land
judging,legislative leadership conference,
and other projects and conferences. He
won the Wineland’s Ag Mechanics, Soil
and Water ManagementFoundation, and
senior high and freshman scholarship
awards.

Karen
Plans for ft

year Eastern
anon County
member Ka
Heilinger inc!
Delaware Va
College will
major in d
science. The
year-old daugl
ofRichard and ft
manstown, Lebanon County has served
her chapter as assistant parliamentarian,
assistant secretary, secretary, and presi-
dent. Karen also served as Lebanon Coun-
ty FFA secretary. She has saved on the
BOAC committee, the parliamentary pro-
cedure team, and various other commit-
tees, including public relations, banquet.
Made For Excellence, and others.

David Wayland Heverly
David Wayland Heverly plans to attend

a policeacademy and become a law enfor-
cement officer. David, 17. son of John and
Dorothy Heverly,BellwoodLBlairCounty,
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hat served the BeHwood Antis EPA as
chapter sentinel. David has served on the
recreation and leadership committees. In
addition, die Bcllwood Antis FFA’er has
received several awards, including the
bronze livestock award, a silver in land
judging, and a silver in ag mechanics. He
also has received his Star Greenhand and
Chapter degrees.

Adam
Attending Penn

State to major in
ag education to
“obtain a successful
job" is the plan foi
three-year Williams-
burg FFA member
Adam Hileman.
Adam, 17, son of
Phillip and Dolly
Hileman, WilliamsbL
served on various committees, including
earnings, savings, and investmentcommit-
tee as chairman, and Food For America
program. He participated in the state sum-
mer FFA convention, the Blair County
Envirothon, and other projects. SAE
includes swinefinishing and on-farmwork
experience, and he placedfirst in the coun-
ty inrecord keeping for his swinefinishing
project. Adam has received the Chapter
Star Greenhand and Star Chapter awards.

Craig Hill
Craig Hill, 18, son of Nancy and Teiry

Hill, is a four-year Bdlwood Antis FFA
member. Craig has carried work experi-
ence for the last three years, and is a mem-
ber of the recreation committee. Craig,
four-year FFA member, served as chapter
student adviser and earned his Greenhand
and ‘Chapter degrees.

• Peter A. Hotlines
Plans for Pr

Hoffines, four-’
Elizabethtown
member, includi
career in agrii
ture. Peter, 18,
of Robert
Linda Hoffi:
Marietta. Lane:
County, has sei
as chapter chaplain and sentinel and vice
president Ag experience includes breed-
ing sheep, market lambs, and market
steers, in addition to work on the banquet
planningcommittee.Peter hasparticipated
in the national livestock judging contest

(Turn to Pago Fit)


